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Alumni Notes
at O'Neill, ’41, accompan-

Kdninal leave from the Air Force, 
Weill Is resuming: his position as 

liiJning engineer with the U. S.
I pelting, Refining and Mining 
pnpany.

Mohn Banish, ’43, bookkeeper tor 
■-Alaska Railroad,'returned home 
L P.AA. plane last’ week from a 
Brtiftdt to the StkW '

fe Henry UJlrioh,, ’42„ has re- 
nied -’to his home in Nome r̂ith 
t Army discharge in his pocket. 
Sk hiffl is his >wife, ■ a. Connectl- 
|girl he married two years ago 
jfe attending Officers’: Training 
|wl -at Vale university.

U. Thomas O. Givan, ’35, who is 
lying the U. S. Coast Guard at 

|jetcliikan after, three and a half 
if service, has been named 
f  of the Seward, Light and 
Company, Seward, Alask$. 
» entering the Coast Guard, 
was office manager of the: 
Telephone and- Telegraph 

Bat Nome.

Son was born December 6 to 
and Mrs. J. c. Kulm at Cb- 
!, Oregon. The infanthas been 
l!d Jerald Curtis. The mother, 
former Ruthelyn Elliott, was 

lliiuated in 1942, and expects to 
Fairbanks in the spring.

Regents Talk 
Over Summer 
School Plan

The Executive Committee of the 
BOard of Regents of the univer- 

President Andrew Nerlanq, 
President* - A. E. Lathrop and 
Luther C. Hess, Secretary, 
ameeting to-: the office of 

President1 Bunnell at 4:00 pm. on 
Thursday, January S. ■ ■

The' principal1 item for cbhsid-

ipnths of July and August. As 
stated by President Bunnell there 

scores'of applications ̂ d" while 
s believed summer sessions are 

advisable arid ought to be offered 
there is no appropriation to cover 

expense: ieek and tuition,- he 
sd, woUd probably cover, the 

salaries ' of instructors and profes- 
!. tee1 cliatge for board would 
sufficient' to make the dining

boveriiig the cost of operating the'

a campus vi8j-I*>YeU,;’40, ws 
January 24. g 
i tnim Seattle after spending 

ĥolidays with relatives in Galt* 
ad was enroute to Anchor- 

liihere lie-is an engineer for 
gPAA -

9ta. Larry .Doheny, '32, 
«ly injured last month 
i|s#Bdtog car gj t̂he l 
•I Faifbanks. We glad t<

feral weeks visiting relatives in

If., (Je.) Donald Wilcox, XT. of 
I,'42, Is engineering officer ip 
|wge of repair and maintenance 

Jet of 20 landing craft in 
*ihip pool at Mitsuhania, Japan:

gftrn Rivers, ’41, returned home 
.̂Fairbanks in December, hav- 

1? received her discharge from 
y Marine Corps .after more than 

fears to service, the last year 
§ Honolulu.

Jetties Johnson, ’34, 
if. discharge and has 

fining property ii

jt.ball

Franklin, '36, is COS&h 
Dhena club basin 

— - tttrbanks Ba: 
f?*Gie. The team bias 
• — of A. players, including
W  Paskvan, Mark Ringstad, Ed 
Packer, Jack Wilbur an 
fiWan.

Jfc' pliajles F. Herbert, "
E  -released from the

three years’ service : M l 
fWtians, Guam. Guadalcanal, and 

instructor at a Rhode Island 
ig camp. With Mrs. Herbert

«rt and his partners, L. 
»Pe, Glen Franklin, ' and Vai 

„^ M d t ; plan t6 operate the 
;W>ing property next ,, seaion c 

Wade And walker’s Fork i 
H'.Eortymile.

(Continued on Page Thxee)

President Bunnell 
Travels Outside

Combining business with pleasure, 
President Bunnell left on Friday, 
January Xltiij for a trip \ to the 

•n part of the United States. 
Hying via Canadian Pacific Air 
Lines direct to New York he plans 
on visiting Washington and several 
places to Pennsylvania, his home

s is Dr. Bunnell's first trip 
outside the Territory in .seven, years.

lingth of -his -stay this time 
will depend somewhat upon trans
portation '.facilities and strike: con* 
ditions in the States.

that e resumed

The committee appointed to 
lake a survey' for a branch of 

the University of Alaska to south
eastern Alaska filed a preliminary 
report stating that a complete re
port would be filed before the end

A considerable volume of cur- 
snt business âs transacted. 
President Bunnell reported the 

appointment of Robert Isaac as 
director of physical education and 
athletics and Paul S. McComas as 
rofessor of -Agriculture.
Plans for the building bf tem

porary structures for ex-service' 
desiring to attend -college were 
snted. Alaska is included to

Housing. Authority. Jesse Epstein 
of Seattle,; offices in the Shriner 

ng, is Director.

90 Register For 
Mine Extension * 
In Anchorage

The Mining Extension course at 
Anchorage* which is being conduct- 

by Howard M- McAnemey, 
started with an enrolment of 90 on 
January 18. The class is divided 

bo sections, the first section 
on Monday, Wednesday, and 

Friday • evenings and the second 
section meets on Tuesday, Thurs- 

jr, and Saturday eveplngs. The 
will continue for 9 weeks, 

itr. Burley completed a tour 
ekg course at: Juneau to which 
registered fBd MS received cer

tificates. A class has. been started 
Ketchikan to which 27 were en

rolled the first night.

Kessler Assumes 
Post At Palmer '

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Kessler 
nrived to palmer on January U 
dd Mr. Kessler his already taken 
rt* his duties as District Agricul- 
iral Agent for Southwest Alaska, 
is territory will include the Mata- 
uska • Valley, the A ĉ r̂age area 
ml' 'the Kenai Peninsula, with 

headquarters at Palmer.
r. Kessler ifsagraduate of Pur- 

due University with a major to 
soils, and his knowledge should be 
of particular value to farmers in

University's 
Registration 
Reaches 117

on on ’ Friday,' January 
Although "tlje registration 

Registration Day was not as large 
lticipatjid, late registrants eon-

Map Service 
Awarded UA

The University of Alaska Jias 
sen selected by .the. Army i 

Service, . ylth headquarters 
Washington, D.G., as one of 
eral depositories for a set of fi 

publications of value to 
h workers -to such varied 
s as Geography, Economics, 

Geology, History, Political' Scic

tbns' of geographic material i 
distributed' to the several i 

positories. Such a distribution p: 
will stimulate interest i 

In thb mapping program 1 
n academic research. The i 

cessions lists of the University 
brary will enable the Army Map 
Service to prepare .and maintain 

on catalog, m the final an
alyst then, the University will be 
materially aiding in building up 

•MS library of good' tactical

necessary reference purposes, and 
njaking it available through, our 
c|rculation channels and' loan fa
cilities. .

date the Univenslty has 're- 
.* three packages of maps; 

planning, outline, climate, Index,

Ohio, who has-

Eskimo Artifacts 
Sent By Waskey
naglk, Alaska, .recently sent Dei 
Wilcox a collection of Eskimo art

coast of Alaska. The cc

ornament*, originally tola 
with pyrite, gnd a very fine pai 

ised to ' manufacturing s 
called ‘'corrugated potteii’.’'

objects to the University museu 
and library. An old-time reside: 
of the Territory, Mr. Waskey wi 
Alaska’s, first delegate to Congrei

Major To Miner
iDg wtUoh tlme he rose from second 
lieutenant in the Alaska National

cal Warfare branch, Earl H. Belst- 
llne, ’38, is back at' the University 
in civilian clothes.

division mining courses to brush up I 
on placer mining and is empIo>-ed 
part-time by the Territorial Assay 
Office on the campus. He is staying

' dents Was recorded, the 
registration since 'the war 
More students are expected !

the largest with 
55 students. The 
:t largest with a;

: return of men 
1 with' the armed 

various parts of the w

education.: 
Uje G.I. I 
students «

|n Europe and tl 
»rl Beistline, who 
itians in Chemical 

Harold Cronjn> fi 
itatloned 

Francis -Harper, \

srman̂ .’; Stanley Lefond, of

a and the Stoawa campaign; 
Henry M. Malden', of Washington, 

ilso.served to the. Pacific ami 
the Okinawa campaign; Arthur Na- 

uk„.Jr., who was stationed in 
Aleutians; Mark Ringstad of 

Fairbanks; Owen Rye, of Califor
nia; and Alfred P.. Steger and Ly- 
lan Tanner, both of Fairbanks.

University far the first, iime,: many

are: • James W. * Brooks, of 
Michigan; Fred Brasher, of Indl- 
na; R^ard Carter,-and'.S..L. Rl- 

both of Washington; Arthur C.

p. of Arkansas; jay Moellei 
I Richard. Monart̂ r of Fair- 

Howard M. RusseU, of 
■California; Dale Sandvik, of Pal- 

1, Alaska: Charles Townsley, of 
North Carolina; James R. Yocum

Ed Houlehan, from; Kentucky; 
James Krai, from Minnesota; War- 

Martin, from .Alabama; Gilbert 
Di Monroe and Conrad" Olsen, Al
aska; Merritt PeterSon, from Michi-

Mlhifl Tht 
WooU, Fail 
Higgins, i  
■athleen

m b .  Two women, Lois 
ram Massachusetts, $nd 
Tracy, from California,

If the Service. The major- 
veterans are/ residing to 

but there are some 
families, are living: 

to Fairbanks, or near College.
■  Although the: first semester 
■lowed a predominance of women 
students to proportion , to men, the 

rned on Page Two) -

Farm School 
Meeting Held

Tanano Valley. Association 
Requests 2-Day Program

Members of the university fac-

pommissioner ,0f Agriculture, Mr- 
George-W. Gasser, "talked ■shop,’-.to 
the Tanana Valley Farmers’ Associ-

request of the Tanana"'! 
farmers’ Association, to' ordff

ers might receive information 
w developments to agricultjire

Chairman: Mr. Bert Stimple,
President iof the Tanana Valley 
•armers’ Association. >. , ,
OiOO %.m.—The Post-War Sltua- 
I tion for the Alaskan Farmer: Di
rector Lorin T. Oldroyd; What’s 
New in the. Agricultural World— 
DDT-rBoil- Conservation: Harolt

Extension. •
3:15 pjn.—Pot-Luck Luncheon.. 
:15 p.m.—Freezing the Winter’s 
Food Supply: Mrs. Lydia Fohn- 
Hansen, Home Demonstration 
Leader; Results of Potato Experi
ments at, Fairbanks Experiment 
Station: Dr. Basil M. Bensin, 
Agronomist, Fairbanks Experi
ment Station; Legislation for Pro-

missioner of . Agrloulture George

Ickes Names 
Flakne Chief 
For Alaska

Joseph T. Hakne: « ,  a long-tim̂  
resident' of A3a|kS, has been ap
pointed chief of the Alaska branch 
of; the Interior Department's Olyl- 
sion of Territories and Island Pos
sessions.

Graduating froin. the University 
of Alaska to Jtff with ft BQ., ip 
Business Admin Wration, Flakne 
hasr been in Territorial ; and Federal 
work i;elattog to Alaska ever since. 
From 1934-36 he served as manager 
of the University Agricultural Ex
periment Station, to 1936-37 he was 
District Agricultural Agent, Uni
versity Extension SeiviW,'' 'tvm 
1937-42- h? was Director "(or 
Alaska Territorial Employment 
Service and' iii ImJ his' dUtifs. to- 
eluded Director, 'Alaska Divisjon 
aiid Alaska Speelalfet for tlie’ jvar 
Manpower Commission. He recent
ly was discharged from the Arjjiy 
after serving for mere 'than! j ’y$ar 
in.the headquarlers of the Alaska

SecVetejy Ickes S|id PI?k9| h^ 
ttaxelê  tluiougliQut- tl>V Tfrritpry, 

_l}ad extensive knowledge of i{s 
fishing, mlnipg. forestry, transpos
ition, labor and agricultij î.pfob-

The present aqting. chief y| 
Alaska brancti, M. W. Godlpg. will 

n as assist ît. cWef.-

Mitchell Family 
Drowns In Oregon 
Greek Washout

hairman: Mrs. Ralph Kelly, S«c- 
>ry of the Tanana Valley Par
s’ Association. -'' ■ ■ 4 
10. ajn-’-i-Results of Poultry 
eedlng Experiments: :Oharlei 
alloun/» Superintendent of the 
lirbanks' Experiment Station; 
econver6ion . Job s I — Change 
ack-Breakers ! to Wlfe-Sa'vers’ 
its. Lydia Fohn-Hansen. '
5 pm.—Pot-Luck Luncheon, 
p-m.—Movie: “The River”; Po

aska Department 

Alfred Steger, ft

ind Mrs.' John >. MltChell, 
ed for several 'years at Ebter, 
wj two sdiialj cHilftfeh, Breh- 
Porter, were all drowned on 

Deoember 29 at qakrtage, Ore., 
: their automobpe was caî ht 
washout of Salt Creek on the 

Willamette Highway, according to 
word received in Fairbanks early

When the car was caught to the 
flood, the occupants' climbed onto 
the, rapt. Mrs. Mitchell was -Unable 
to reach the roof and clung , to a 
fender, Mitchell tried to reach her, 
but both children and- then the 
mother were swept’away by .waves. 
®»e- father plunged iRto the water

self caught' in a powerful under
tow. A horrified sailor watohed 
le entire soene from the opposite

The Mitchells were - married • in 
Fairbanks to 1937. Mitehell was a 

int at the University of Alaska 
later worked- fir- the F. '■ E. 
pany at B̂ ter. - -

Dr. Fletcher On 
Commerce Staff

Prior to World Wat i i  pt. 'James 
V. Fletcher was a member of the 
faculty of the University of Alaska 
h Its department-of English. Bi- 
gaged in war*ttme service,' prior to

(Tatiqns, Dri Fletchct ls now wllh 
the Department of Commerce. As 
i member of Secretary Wallace's 
staff he - finds himself preparing 
itatements for the press, handling 
Jffioial correspondence and doing 
background research* for articles

says he still look6 bids, tâ  
teaching,wjtb very find memories 

tĵ /. he is sure ultiSnatisiy he 
suine work to that field. Dr. 

i he was stationed I Fletcher's home address is 4172 
Al ls continuing his 13*th Street, South, Arlington, Vlr- 
i this semester. - I ginia.-- ‘
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University’s

Reaches 117

The Ex-Service Student’
lliIV6' iAs'fefng'&f the spring semester.ab ihe Bitfversity ®f 

AfiiSka- tefigs ‘a stea'dfly ffid-Sasing number of young jtoen 
r^tfrftlfigrio&i inlirtSry se'rficerinten-t .on-taking up&ca- 
demiclabors' t<^prepar§ tntfi&elves for tateJUgent parties-, ~fy

Ifibie serfiousft&te t>! tfte overwhelming j l ( ^ l O N t t ( l V i t  
mTMbfrty is ii^SstaSafele efeSeince ilia£ fKltf Ifforts wm'1"  
fruitful both fdr.iBeteseives and the <50fflmunity.‘

Too mucK ejnpfcasls ijas .been &fvfeh* || the ffeSrS tJjfet the 
war wduW lea^e a wake of utas&ttiecl, disorganized minds, 
aira ^ o  litue. attention paid tb the ^act that mental skills 

; are riot -sb Tightly achieved th&t they Stre eaSily1 loit. 'While 
it is true tliat indifferent and scatter-brain iftildlfttS have 
rn&tbeek pnepared for hotus tit ebncentr^jon arid nlen.tal 

?• labor by these years of wholly directed activity, it is equally 
* true that a vacation from academic .pursuits lias not seri- 
’ oaaly impaired the capacities iof alert arid thoughtful indi- 

vhfaais for the exercise -of analytical arid reasoned judg-1

There Is evidence of a fael'Mormed borivictibn held by re- 
taming Sorviftemen as to the type of studies thgy intend to 
pursue. If necessary, instittitfons of higher learning must 
clean house so that these demands may be recognized 

$ satisfied. This does not ittean Cram-courses on the order of 
' the specialized Army tiraitiiiag Schools. At best these produc

es bn*y sesta&ted skills, w a  at woist, created a false aind 
dtstsrted sense et values. steh highly concentrated 

( i«g 'Was suite# to war r»?edB, Wut we may be truly thankful 
: ’AM  these needs Ute being laid aside.

Msrfe tWSii ftefSte- ifi tMe ĥistory of peoples there 
; urgent neefi for men and #b«ien of broad sympathies, dfeli- l 

•afew &$£££&, ifaMfigent determination. It is the,
, fttttctSbn of £ uMvfersitjr to ftftfvide for suoh men and wom- 
, en the fa&s and tfft tr&itHnfe that will give power arid-scope I 
| to these epentB.1 qualities.

The basic truths which give substance to ail that is likely I 
| to be eiiSurSng in our civffiteation are strangely similar to 

th$ Srtittis tW&fii;feteS By Ifcafiers- of tfeou&ht in &J1 'the lsnown 
centuries. The prtjKetfls of tbday differ from those of the 
past mtfrt M etfrftfitfty fhscn in' quality. Even in suffering and 
horror we, have' merely substituted the productloiWine for J 

„ tite eastoft-tmlft ifteideftt.
fiUaeatltifi, to b6 ft&fShy of its mission in these times <ot. 

ffSfiefiSoffs opJibfttmitieS, ^must be stripped of superficial I 
desserts and fire-digested Slfe-dishes. Just as man’s emcf-| 
tlorife mbst happily when stirred %y Htrifc&n under-l
standing, so t fc  mfcd is at its bfeSt tfheft given fteS tefri Iti 
field's o f creative and constructive gndfc&vfrr.

•In Welcoming into our midst the veterans of this 
cent example of disaster wrought htiftish ignorance and 
greed,1 the Uniyessity, through its fatsllfties aM fatuities, 
seeks less to guide and direct than to lay before its Students 
tfae treasure and wisdom of the fK m  fh'e fa'CtS, the knowl
edge, and the problems of the present; that tftbsS wlibSfc 
tadc-it is to shape the future tHll ffossess the finest equip- ' 
avent that energy and •integrity can desire.

Wni. ©ffihflrst 'DucSerlfig. I

HfeMs; iftiScts arfe easÛ  [yu'Jinl ^ck. Vttfre 
^edS, ^te M  is oi fit* tilth fetid {8S$We F^Silg M j fm *  
MtJBir"' tfeetr w u eoftiaift fttb eMfdMils tpr MWrafc 

Mbre thttti thii'ty different varieties 6f VegetaSlfe and 
smafl frtiife can iV product® successfully in most parts oi 
the Territory. The fertility of the Soil cam be co’HBdWed and 
built up '"nol£,'i the ilse <k cdfctecto f f l n Tl S ’ Ul 1 kind 
of fertili#t M l h i flieM  $i> thfft jfflBfe M l 81'tl dafter
green color than they were last year.

Let’S go thtotigH the Sgfed fckt&logut tttoi^Kt. We M l 
soriie sifreet peas and a half dozen ether Mnde of ftowew^ust 
to add happiness for everyone, raere irilist be beans, 
liroccofi â fli a little Chard and cress in otir gayden. The col^ 
crops Should be representfed jby j ca'btfâ e, caiilffls^fer 

mrussei afid ho'fv SsH they grow! Ijt is easy td|B|
duce | few- cucumbers. Choiee salad crSpS ca>fi fee $?3#h fbf 
e./rfi teoriths: deifefy, lfettucfe and. parsley, m\ tJniohs, par

snipI, puifip îris arid fffu'barbS ttb "ell’ ifefi, W  "*ai ifieafiS, 
there shoald be plenty xtf peas, raSliheS', tttfnl^S, futabitgas, 
a few aifuiish; spfeeSSH, feahtttibl, tbirtitiM arid Jfotfctees. ArtS 
there we have about “27 varieties."

Truly eveTy TSTffiTly should hav8 a garden. And M at | 
it iS to sfee mr tffiy frlSfvfe’ coa^ fbrth 'fttifi fo1 iftto fWfifMjiJ 
|in restfOnse tb the ttod’er Cari tit the A xd
cared for gaitferi wiil bring jnjt' fig&ltfi -stria ifKtjJiihigss. I 

Lorin X  OldroydJ

N$w Almka 
Farm P&per 
Makes Debut

8 &Wef 'SM K&
: Charfes E

lttenry» !(V'. Bye, r̂.; ^hio: Ghalfl®
18nlde>r 6̂ fe‘gcfei: Miry Hall, ’IJdv- 
%ijly . Turner,. . Barbara OlmsteadJ 
karfeeritc  ̂ PSfafiSyl̂ îia:
Jos^KwH. iflî Ke'rlnf ̂ Ikai: 
t̂ ŷ .Arnold; Vermpnt: Allan Her-I 
seyC;- Washington: Buby
Shirley Nelson; Wdseorfsin: txfids 
krnjGld, Beferly #; Morrlsette; Wyo-1 
trtftib, Mtole ^ipor&a. I

Tilths Eittfertain if 
New Faculty Anf 
Staff At Dinner 1

Sh'e Ĝolte'ge 
It st«(its B&ve Utm sh6P>”. rtftsntly 

B—— '1 ' ”'iTV' of kl»fta KiJBlsohe to her home on GolH*e 
•Olnwia'ely separated Sections'of thfe' ftoad- A traced beauty oper£
mat f~ i ‘ smutty 11 i
aces in Alaska. Hi adattffiti tb tlie oi/0rlaS a complete line of beauty

a the, S

The Home Garden
A oieUghtful Winter evening dan tee spent ■tffth the bid___

catalogue, just browsing arouttd arfronf th6 vegetable atrd 
flower seeds. Now is the time to ifecfide M at Srarit̂ ties; M l 
be planted in your garden next Spring.

It miy fee^m-a littie out of seasdh to jflan the garden M en 
the landscape is covered with sWS# ahd the thetmomdter in
dicates below-3e*o Weather. But already there are ffeflica- 
tions that spring is on its way.; This momimg a flock of birds 
prepares their hreakfast on the University campus, 
buds M l so*n begin to swell on the -birch and spPoce t 
and tie  passy willows will tefessom. The sun is ■already re- 
turning ro ‘fli'e ¥t'oft'hland.

The vegetable garden means more to the health arid hap
piness of people living in -Alaska than in almost atfy other 
land, and a wellTplanned garddn will -supply nearly half the 
fSiBd needed by the family throu^iowt the year.

ft Is easy to grow a garden here. There are few plaint dis-

— On —

Floats or Wheels or Skis 

Fly With 

Wien Alaska Airlines, Inc.

Irawke, McRae; Bethel: Peggy 
l Tlnfwr; t3dIRSge: Kô er atld 
Ml fidyd, William Oashfen, Wal- 
I Jftoll®, fefflffund feaHa, fedtfet 
Jffifefe Kioelgler; GordoVa: Illiza- 
'i’homaa, Edna Johansen; i3fl- 

tehatn: feo~bert OpUmd; Pair- 
bSiite: Patrice Brasil, liuth Bal-g- 
iiiiv eaffiferlne Fenton, Bettdbob 
Hall, Vam Jetton, Helen wnbll, 
baifa Wflder, jaffiea Whaley, Gloria 
Sherman, Jack -Prbvohsha, Edward 
Mhce, Jeanne -Mufpliy, Lyle Mor- 
rls, Jdtfn KelvHle, Ati'drtSr Eoftds, 
and Irens Jorfrensefi; Juhean: Syl«. 
vtt jgMSUha, &taee Oerg, Wttiijfia 
MOnroe, Jartiea UafcKinnon; Sbt̂ s--1 

S4rtha Schaeffer; Nenana;! 
iffiuy i®nn Kaiser; Nbttie: Berna .̂

Amarok, EtliS Bernard, Jane 
Nelson, Marjorie Mdtafft; Palmer: i 
Peter Sandvlfc, JallfuCr. Kferttula: 
Kfiby: tee Bttrmaater; SSHBiSa1-;
I Limed Morris, Nellie Martin, Ema-! 
mairle Josefson; Seward: KRrjftrle 
Malcom, WaTren JBndS; TSnakee j 
Springs: tiracb Kto|>hy; Valdez: | 
HM Barnett, June PedeiiSto.

CaSifomia: Helen Oxliey, Clarfenbe! 
loUWgŝ orth, Wayne B. Qaskffl;1

With: cold weather a| 
iatton problems to i 
ivomen of Collegs are fortunate tc

dose at hand. An appointment car 
be made by calling Mrs. Koelscht

GRADELLE LEIGH  
RlA-LfOR [NSURAHtCM

Meats • Poultry • Frozen Foods 
Fish

Sold in Wholesale Quantities fO Lineker Customers

THE FAIRBANKS
COLD STORAGE AND LOCKER SYSTEM 

204 Wickersham St. Phone: Harvard 4T7
 .............................   Box 2154 ’

0i€e

v lil'UAC-tA’DEN A'Nt) LOVfeLY

Duchess of York
PERFUME 

By Prince Matchsbelli

tMi</ istftfctvy *s$c&CenMte

■A new monthly pubHoatton, “The 
Alaska Farmer,” ! put | in 
-pearanee during January. Pab- 
lished by the Department or

‘"SRS*
I  j

ievM$ p'Sfeih ifi 'eilfe*g*d
in any branch of agriculture. There 
lis no chargS tdf flils. pape>—j<*K: 
| request IS Be placed pi 't& B6 
tog 114t. contributions and let# 
fere invited tfSBi »SS8fers so t] 
the finrt&fs'' jfroblems |Bid |u5ej 
es m£p • with1

le Territorial Leg-

regulatory 
inhibiting the entry into the 1 

ory of plant diseases and to 
5t-s. (2) To establish standi 
Hg labeia pertainltag to the 

bf ap-lcultural and vegetable seeds. 
<<3j;To. assist Territorial and l' 
eral agencies operating within 
Territory to the marketing; of 
ricultUral products.

in farming within the Territory, j 
With the.potential possibility that 

agriculture may-, through continued 
Study, bard work and pattenee, be- 
Come one of the ijig industriee of: 
the Territory, the Bepartment of

FEBRUAEY; 5^1®

Gray ,TUly. to fSirbariks tfeisdSi 
scene of a delightful dinner pg..
1 tiven tor the new members gM 
tgftilty Sria admiftiStfitlv’e staM

The twentŷ five guests piw

Koelsche, Lew Jordan, -Hffreld a l 
Herb HiUeher and Stuatt SeM 
| Major and -Mrf!. R. P. DeimisonyfiB 
brusNt Carr, Mrs. Marion SkinM 
the Missed Minnie B. .Welis^B 
tricla Roberts, Mildred GrahMH. 
I iTorgenson, Elizabeth ! Crltes :̂ E 
Marguerite .Mills, elarence .e. Hal 
kobert .R Isaac, Paû  S. McGflM 
Ivar Skarland Fred Soper. j 
I Later to the:evening cards m 
I tnjoyed- by sSme oi the guests w  
Others attended the dance givenZ 
tiii'MfiSht'B'f 5%eH' fowff. -1

Tii' t»Hversit̂  of Al&sfts ii* 
lstnd grant college. 1
in rfW, drgorilSea t 
opened in « 22.

e. It was fdttH 
ea ill *9»  m

M A I N ' S
DEPARTMENT STORE

FINE FURS & CURIOS

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply

> Sitka Spruce Lumber • Native Spruce
i Spruce, Fir, and Mem- •. Reid Cedar

lock Finish Lumber a Western Hemlock 
l Cedar Sirfing and Hard- Flooring 

wood

Johns Mttfiyille Products 
» Insulating Board • Rock Wool
i Asphatt Felts tr Paper « Asbestos Siding and

Roofing

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Reefing

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard,
Sash, Doors, & Millwork of 

all kinds.
OLYMPIC Portland Cement

Title II— FHA Loans on New Buildings.

Warehouses tr Office: Steese Highway

Constantly Keeping 
The Future of Alaska 

In The Forefront 
Of Our- Thinking
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Alaskans Get 
Rewards For 
Saving Soil

“Payments, totaling $10,760.72 
vill be made to Alaskan farmers 
for their soil conservation prac
tices In 1945 "'stated Director Lorin 

Sa>;. Oldroyd of the University Ex
tension Service. “A' total of 1S9 
turners In the Territory—24 more 
than in 194*—will receive individ
ual checks ranging from $9.80 to 
♦36140.”
.Although the Matanuska Valley 

has the largest number of pay
ments, Mr. Oldroyd continued, the 
tyo largest individual checks to be 
syranted In the Territory go . to 
farmers in the Fairbanks area, 
fai'payments a« sent in to the 
Apartment of Agriculture by the 
Bctenslon Service have been ap
proved, and farmers In the Terri
tory should receive their checks

In the Matanuska Valley, 101? 
Krmers are credited to receive a 
total of $8,167.32; 20 Fairbanks
trea farmers will receive payments 
totaling $l,44i.l9; and in the' An-7]

.paid a total of $1,162.30.
Amounts of'the payments are 

idistributed as follows: 12 payments 
ffom $1 to $20; 20 from $20.01 to 
$40; 31 from. $40.01 to $60; 40 from 
$60J01 to $100; 27 flwn. $100,01 to 
‘>150; 7 from $150.01 to $200; ndfte 
from $200.01 to $300; and 2 from 
$300,01 to 400.;
[ “Alaskan farmers win , receive 
payments for eight of the 14 Soil 
rBonservatton practices allowed by 
tbe government," Director Oldroyd 
declared. These eight are: ■
■ 1. - - Interplanting leguminous 

crops with other crops.
> 3. OleaMhg woodland far tillage.

surface of soli subject to wind 
erosion.'

Farmers to the Matanuska, Vali 
fey qualified for all.of the abovi 
practioes, -according to Sit. wil 
Uam Rogers, former Extensioi 
Agent, who conducted a survey o: 
farms and computed payments.

Largpst payments in Matanuska 
were listed for “liiterplantlng leg
uminous crops with other -crops." 
This practice, Mr. Rogers declared, 
means planting' vetch, field peas,

grain crop, such as oats, to build 
up ttie nitrogen in the soil.

This practice also brought high, 
est compensation to Tanana Val
ley farmers, who completed six ol 
the eight practices, stated Mr. Bert 
SUmple, who surveyed Fairbanks 

i farms. In the Anchorage 
i, where information was coni- 
d by Mr, Howard Estelle and 
s J. Ijazei Zimmeman, five soil 
servation practices v(ere car- 

I  Out. “(Searing woodland for 
Ullage” brought the largest pay- 

ents in this sectiod.
“The Soil-Conservation program 

has been under
re University Extension Serv-

, the Territory to July, 
1936,” - Director Oldroyd explained. 
“The first year the progrtun went 
into effect; payments totaling $1,-

 as all the information on the
revised conservation program, and 
will be glad to have all farmers 
interested call < at any of tbe Ex
tension Offices at College, Anchor-

ijfrotectlve or leguminous crops.
4. Using leguminous oops for F A  I R B A N  K S

green manure.
KB. 'Seeding pasture '^akd'-jtfW - RADI O
which ̂ 0 mt preSton C O M P A N Y
of a seed bed.

6. Planting protective crops on Radio Sales and Service

Planting leguminous crops in •Serving Pour Fifths of Alaska"
: rotation with other crops. :

8. Applying crop .residue on the 307 Cushman Street Box 484

Star Cab Co.
/  Office in New Lobby of Northern Hotel 
24-Hour Service in Fairbanks, Ladd Field 

College and University.

HOOPES, ALLISON and HOOPES, Proprietors 
PHONE EAST 2

'THE C U B "

Sandwiches, ice cream, cigarettes 
hot lunches

George Chatwood, Manager

Alumni Notes
(Continued' from Page One)

Eskil Anderson, *41, engineer 
the Territorial Department v of 
Mines at College, flew to the I

Mrs. James March, ’37, and son, 
Tommy, were guests of Mf.
Mrs. Roy Moyer In Fairbanks for 
two weeks In December, The 
Marches hiake their home to 
chorage.

Lt. Robert Maddox, ’39, Mrs. 
Maddox, *39̂  and daughter flew to' 
the States recently to spend the 

illdays with the lieutenant’s par- 
its. They will return to make 

their home In .Fairbanks,

Gerald A. Ottem, class of ’42, 
Captain to the Army, and Jo re

mall at 1452 aaf BC ATO 
462 % PM, Minneapolis, Minn.

Robert Saunders, ’42, engineer 
for the Healy River Coal Corp.1 
was a campus visitor 'recently.! 
He reports that Bill Race, ’42, 141

Raymond L. Smith, Lieut, Class 
t ’43, writes from Ward 89, 

Quire General Hospital, Rictur

■back Injury. He says he m 
aska and the University of Al
lŝ  and liopes to be back i 

time to 1946.

Dorothy Vasanoja Hildre, class 
r ’43, reports that Ed is still 
tas to Japan. He hopes t 
ome by spring. Right now 

Commanding Officer of his

rotter's address Is Box 1073

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

dress Is 4475 Grand Blvd., Mon- 
Quebec, Is with the Domin

ion Bridge Company, Ltd He is 
mafTled ’and Is proud of his baby

OFFICE surf’ TES 

OFFICE FURNITURE

BERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings 

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells.

University Bus Lines
Serving University of Alaska-Ester Min

ing Camp -  Ladd Field Airport -  on 
regular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate being consulted on special trips any- 
where you might want to go. Ask us for special prices.

Phone East 40

Standard Garage Headquarters

Mining Extension Schedule
JANUARY TO MAY, 1946 

The following classes will be conducted by C. R. Burley:

■ MetlakoHa ......................................................................................  Feb. 4 t0 March 8
?!^ a     Mar. 13 to Apr. 12'
Homes       ............. ...................... . . . . , .  Apr. 16 to May 17

a The following classes will be conducted by John M. McAnerne^- •
•, Anchorage   ..........................   ’..... jan. ]8 t0 May 18

The following classes will be conducted by Larry Doheny:
Fairbanks (placer Valuation) ...........................  j an 24 to April 30

The! class in Placer Valuation is being held on Tuesday and Thursday 
ev?ningi from 7 pm to 10 pm in the Fairbanks High School The regis
tration fee Is $3 00;

C O L L E G E  I N N
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

Groceries, Candy and Soft Drinks
ALASKAN JADE

Cut and Polished— Send for Prices and Description. 
Retailing a beautiful aiid varied assortment of genuine 

Alaska-made Ivory Novelties.
DELIVERY SERVICE 3 DAYS A WEEK 

DONNA HOCH, Manager 
Telephone Univ. 8-W College Road

Open 1? Noon to 6 P.M. /
COLLEGE, ALASKA
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Tired Studes 
Have Dance 
After Finals
Jampus iiiiha;bitan.ts„ were sitting ; 
| the. Cu]b discussing the topic of 
atei’est written on ilhe b 
oard. “Mid-semester 4&nee I

weicoine—anu sle l?y Arctic -Rfyythm

ie students had betti r̂ lttict- 
i weekend Bfcf6te finkls/'every- 
as rffally for a celebra-

Welcome Back
Thc&e6i US 1&b.'bk«b 

t{> carry the torch of learnlhg 
tfurihg the war yeans want to 
vtelcotae bacfe, to studeht llle one 
the' Veterans whose - -educa-iy^ 
tions were interrupted By J. At
uncle''Sam’s call. We wpit L_ 
y&ti'fltit'tihij' tij take adv&nt-tf_ ____  .
age dSrtBTe ^acaaemjc f&cmtles wer* vms^ J y f r  
off this UHiverai$, but alao to^atigu'e” to tagging 8» a uttiJ 
ehter again Into ether phases' datfctag. Matty new stWents were 
dt college life—organizations, glimpsed among the couples sWirl- 
sports, iociSl, actmwejs-^stll.ffig feround the floor, 
tfie things that matee the pro-1 tfhe “Arctie Rhythm Boys” did a 
ctess of getting an education aj wonderful Job with the music, andl 
rich^ experience. Bettebob jfall, university thfush]

Because of the yomh an'd'sang ty/0 lllunber£ 9entnoil -/afe Sf-Vfti 4M* > •'I sue of the ttnivefslty ttf 
Alaska, the Wat hid a moire 
paralyzing effect on Its tsx- 
t̂ a ĉjtorlsul r̂ Mtjvitigs $ian 
it did in larger Institutions 
the States. For the past se 
eral years many campus c 
ganlzations have had to eea 
ftmctgining. The students 
Who yisre still here tri§d des
perately to keep the year- 
ttbok sand some other activi
ties alive, but they wert 
greatly handicapped by the 
absence of any students who. 
had attended here. when N 
ijnfv&sity was ‘at its peak 
and were familiar with va I 
ms phases of campus life.

Among you veterans there 
ate, Resides newcomers to £1- 
aska. 'many who were here in 
those- great days before the 
War. «5Tou remember “how w< 
Used ko do it;” -.You are urged 
to ettter wholeheartedly into 
O&mpus affairs ;ifct order1 to 
&elp revive the old traditions, 
■phose who are coming here 
ft>r t^e first time are needed 
a>lso, to furnish new ideas. !■ !

With the .full- coeperation 
the> whole student body, m 
i>fevitalized In nttabers and 
experience, we shteuld be able 
tp .TOitlild the oW .traditions 
ŝ nd Initiate new ttnes, there
by creating a pattern which 
#111 make oijr e&llege .days 
yorthy of remenprance.

Roscoe Wilcox 
Now Teaching At 
British College

Professor E. Roscoe . Wilcox, 
brother of Dean Wile 
from the Engineering department 
of the University - of - Washington 
and is teaching / at Shriyenhi 
American University, Shrivenha 
England. The War Department s 
quested men from various colleg 
and universities throughout t 
United States to form a faculty 
make up the Shrivenham American 
University for, G.I.’s of university 
s&ttas. The following' ifi;' 
is largely from the, b,Ull 
nouncing the- work of. th 
r-. The term is of eigh¥

a period of approxi

mating field,' Its purpose is to help 
students J determine, what particulai 
field of mining they woUld like fa 

lize in. Also it‘Is looped that 
be an aid to those freshmen 

ire. uncertain ( as, to whether 
they want to be in the mlnin^^^ 

1 at all. The course Is being 
taught this semester by: Professor 
Lou Jordan who,' because of‘his 
versified experience in ‘ mining, 

qualified r'to teach suchl

The average Stttdettt 
proximatcly three 1 
The students’, aCaden 

ide -evatiabfe "to

Education 
is 11 

Progress
Alaska Airlines is progress

ing, too, with, addition - of 

DC-3 equipment.

More flights . . lower fares.

ALASKA AIRLINES

Boyds Entertain 
IRC Members

it: inteSrStfciiial Relations C 
a meeting on jantmry 'I 

fr. iuia iiri. Rogeir SoJd’S hoflfe 
he foot of College Hill.

Berg reviewed Willard Price’s 
Rides the Tiger, and led a discus
sion on "toliSt To -teb With Japan. 
Everyone entered Into en>thuMastrc

I this controversial subject. Aft'e 
foitffisl mfeeing 'cokes' %nd; '• i 
wishes ŝ ere'- seived,- and tfhe i 
pitied in singing; favorite old a 
Those attending were Jalmar 
tula, Stliv6 Random, John1 Hedde, 
■CVWt Rolfe, Grace Berff,,C!aK>:
Roger Boyd, Walt Jê nlen,; B

;.’<Stelejv-? mud Wwtj

Course Added 
To Mining 
Curriculum

Dean Wilcox w

Washington faculty

was back in Fairbanks last week, 
his diSchiifSfe ' fftoil thi 
He sertM three yeMs 

Vadlo gtifntt&n 'Oh a B-25.'
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

HANDICRAFT

Eskimo
Carved Ivory Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittens, Mukluks, 

Far Jackets arid 
Parkas.

We deal direct with the Es
kimos, .of-Kina, Diomede, 
and St. Lawrence Islands, 
Wales, Shishmareff, and

°me SEND FOR 
O U R  C A T A L O G

Dealers please write for

A. Polet

Denali Plans 
To Go Ahead 
On Schedule

clarottta -Hollingsworth, EdiKMr ol

work on the- yearbook will go 
fd as‘oi-igittally planned. Some 

reductions in size, numbei- of pho- 
phs, #tc*. UjfNftfc' aS* Sttade 

neeessaiy Mtmte of inereasad cest 
of publication, eolot photogTapfts 

e eliminated entirely, and the 
It. will1 be rtaittar to that of 
SH 'annual, although it is 

hoped that better tftaBtS paper «nfd 
padded Wl'efa'.toay bfe robtttasd.

Downie Shaves! \Frosh Defeat
ReeeWJy, h . W»-. • *** - «**t. f | ‘ * 1 ^ ,

strolled noBchaiatttiy aita the dto'- MJ M j y
ing hall and caused a near riot. At

“ « * r t ^ r « “j30*23 Score
coviired tliat H ivas Brb £>cWnie—

' great burst of appfeuge and chete- 
ina. v‘#he Seard" is iso more.

Men's Dorm
Activities
Reviewwl

Permission hag'been: secured ■ li 
from
ieir photographs or - 'divisional; •*

Stiidents, who .have »not' already' 
am ®o afe tffged to tupi in proofs 
t pictures taken last November.' 

Tiie remaining pictures of students 
and faculty will be taken. early: In> 
February. Peggy Aijfte linker, and' 

Boyd will Wite all the feature

Have You Met

ialf year career as a lieutenant in 
Uncle Sam's army, Don Gook has -

ver the States, and finally 
France.' He was wounded there ahd 
spent several months in the hospl- 

jecovering from his arm injury. 
Three months after his release from 

hospital “he was bffidally dis
charged on Christmas Day, 1945.

present Don is serving in the 
capacity of chief steward in the 

• hall, where he frets over the 
perplexing problem of seating ar
rangements. His fevorite free-time 

•version is sleepi%,
■Don plans to biiiig his wife (who. ‘ 
K  attended, the; University) 
ieir child to Fairbanks in 

spring.

9 usual, nothing very exciting 
^ t f t a t  etai: be t i H n t M t ^ - h a s  s * 4* r f  
curred ini. the 'doDft. The '%]&&&' of i 
Harriet Hess vfffltSd ui efe mw 
Yfeat’s Csit. Bits s*>tted ta Bfie We 
roonts (the ones thdy saw) 1*ut were 
frightfully disappointed when tttfp; 
did find an excess of •«*! 
vents” In the walls. They ttever 
thought te look under the maps.
I As the month progressed, things 
were dead; then they got deader, 
attd finally, a week before the fin
als, it Was deadest.
I ‘Ate day of emancipation from 
all form of study came at laet. We 
had five days etf and plenty af time 
to recover. Vatlfius forms of relaxa
tion were Indulged In.

or so new students oftme

element” material, and it’s a Shame 
ttiat' tiie others do npt know any 
better. ". . /  ' " "J

On the 21st, when , everyone was 
fueling strong enough. We had an-' 
other' informal tBat called a Dorm

-engthened by tWo new plaJeM) 
tfWfe ‘eBglWMfy ‘ l ittVi' the 
h rtrfhped %9 % 39-23 wSl M#' 
lot. D P̂aeKday ■night, Jainr- 

aind. The Frosli led 14-̂  at 
the <jf0»t® Sftd 05-8 %t RafctSSS, 
Walsh gathered 8 points for Squad- 

) While Se#sei> siiSfed 12 f»  
the

The Frosh drortrtd two gattteft 
immediately before eXotois, losing a: 
thiller to G.W,T. Offleers 28-23 and 
bowing 61-38 to a revamped Squids. 
fon K .MP team.

The O.Vf.f. Offices game was a 
see-saw affair, the issue being in 
doubt until the la£t few minutes of 
tUJK. were Hmtotf off #t
the free throw ma»ker, connscHng 
only 5 of 18 tries. Scoring honors

JaftUWy 10th the Frosh mrt). 
stt^ed under by the Squadron K 
HP's, whom they had previoialy 
defeated, ‘the MP’s flashing three 
pew starters, were nerver headed, 
t̂ rdor, last bretttdng MP forward, 
tallied points Whiie Staiikora 
Was setting 14 for the Fi'osh.

The frraah squad how numbers 
twelve. Finley, who has been Wort?, 
teg out for several weeks, is ntfw 
officially on tile team. Brunher, an 
ambidextrous center, -and Townsley 
are new enrollees.

Intramural basketball is slated to 
Start immediately. The faculty has 
lined Up a strong 'quintet aid lt Is 
hoped the Main Dorm will provide 
ffye more teams. Varsity men 
be eligible, but flot more thah two 
Will Ve tiftoWed to pray for Haf one

-who-jr
the halls of ■ the ahi 
September after thr 
•ice in> the Army Air 

Corps is Lothar pieg, who started 
5 mining course fcere in 1939. As a 
ptBin he flew p ; pursuit plane, 
id his service. took him' to Eng

land and Belgium ‘
Since Lothar originally came; 

from New. York, 1  ̂was quite handy:

oh&rming wife for himself. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fieg are ndfr' living in “The

fondness for good 
music and aspires to possess a large

dealt With in a forceful manner.’
Of couwe this led to tome disons-1leam-  ̂ ,
Bijin (or -fihaH we say eontroversy), 1, . j
H tr| was medte clear that the JJ eg g  H a l l  E l e c t s  
ejectors would fiVeet with bore re-‘

| Nominations for presidency were’ 
k Dart, Merrit Peterson, Clar- 
Hollingsworth, Mike Tompsoa, 
loulihan, and MT dear O. O.
Monroe. Chuck might well be 

the favorite, beeause lie 
has a very solid backing; but time

Schlkora. Fred is said to have the 
election cinched. -I wonder why!

John Hedde and Bd Pezalla were 
nominated for the sea-tVeMrurer 
position. M i contest is an open

New Council Reps
3»e wSonthly meeting at the resl- 
snts of-Harriet Hess Hall was held 
a January 21st. This being the . 
1st JneStittg of the semester, any 

misunderstandings about regula-l 
den Wert cleared fip.
Maxine MSorhead, president, an

nounced a U.S.O. skating party and * 
Polar Palladium dance.
The girls elected new House 

‘Couhcfl reprfeŝ itatli'es 4iom each 
Those chosen wiae: Grace 

Berg, Sylvia Anderson, Jane Nelson, 
Helen Oxley, and •Bernadette Am-

record library someday.
Chemistry 16 his pet Siibjict, but 

please don’t • ask; him who broke 
that large bottle of distilled water 
tike other day.

Brown & Hawkins Corp. 
Wholesale and Retailers 

Clothing - Groceries - Hardware 
SEWARD, ALASKA

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

A & H VARIETY STORE
jj SECOND AT  LACEY • .

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

Fountain and Luncheonette 
Service

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CA*>T. A. f .  LATHROP

ANCHORAGE CORDOVA FAIRBANKS
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mhie Tells 
p t f  Tale Of 
ixam Trials
Nfe Is <*i«hlfe'& atfiiy, gag 
| words, about his Iffe a 
jjfersity. Soinetfflies J:1 Is gay, 
|$gtettmes 'ted. and 
I read oh about' ahotlier cfrnl 
B  epftode" ih-ASihie  ̂Bte, 1 
I'At night I would try to sleep 
Kto be chastised with books end 
Us, notes which .*»»
1  tests and. professors who had 
fcenly reached Wice their, usitai 
Kit attd, wid'th and were tin eat-1 
■  in'e ttffiS gffcat Big $uicv f i .  
r I couldn't, do that. I 
felt would gft^
tad mother ytfKn %as ifmdtlg 
Hf to death playing, 
ifffi Brooklyn Oodgeri. For four 
||.*8to °h, lifcfe tl^. WORRY 
feRRY" VfO&tiY, never knowing 
ptfffffij fcoSfe'out of p  aliyi SBd 
jsf. My writer's cran 
I Wse e îji d i^ ig r , J»htfl
I setting shorter, and' fiiy solais 
nd washing. B ’ “
*>. | lisA to for my mother's 
I f  forced ‘t&3ce£g’awake
B  coffee and tocrtlipieks. 1 read 
|and on intothe «ighW-books,l 
h and ESQUIRE. Page after
II struggled through qu 1

Ks, history, 'dates, poWtos, coto; 
Kby the time my brain could 
pb no more, I fai ‘on the iteer 
mietely exhausted, for ten m£n-1 
| and my 'soaks stffl needed 
thing. (Carol, for a small fee I'd J 
p  a Plug for you.) The fourth 
N «*. By this tflne the lack 
mod and sleep was beginning to 
ton fits. The gtavy '•'am #as 
Eftom my tie and needed re- 
|ng. But I Knew this wouTd take 
|and I Just had to make good, 
E  l  flunked J«IKai£ it ’Sfculd 
I  my motlfer’s chances for a 
P run. I staggered across the 
bus, thin,, weak, my brain * 
Kile of words and my socks still 
p, up the stalls and into the 
fcwera. I wat on the last l£jps 
n  lapse. My penc ' 
i  but I knew tha 
«Uee it through to I

M I hi L fin->
H the last question 
It t could sleep and eat. But 
—tile grades. A sickly feeling 

fewer me and my head began 
pffid and poUnd, I walked home 

tld my dirty socks, U?hen 
hear? Would my poor 

jeray haired mother 
M njws before she wen

1 those liart words "n

ome run, and if Archie 
Its his socks washed.

Tin Bear Trap

TSte *•» QU&Stion: MflrhfciV■p|irft.,l’be aife 'ta ^QbuskcVjall 1

, cement sidewalks ai
Date Sahdvick

Rodger Eedget yougffl ro'di—Im -i M '̂ci too-=- 

OvWKeara in Hie' Cab: New eitften of College asking. "Where is

When -S the bdyi’ ttoMSr 

Wfcfc says, “It's 4:00 aj». fellows. Ju 

■BiiTe hope Mts. JerdifcMs fterity f̂

They fceefc fallihg

'U just missed iiSftfc” 

Wfc so often? - 'fttal'i

ft clean shaven barber? jtWei in

said he was single.
# seSfe of the town girls net «hly take bourses ftor
* MttBfcelves, but MM f*" efcher keaSOUs. 'ftii fijiper

Students Urged 
To Sing With 
Choral Group

The Glee Club met on January 
1th for the first time }n the «e«- 

ond semester. There were present 
ibout fifteen members, some of

the enrollment B> this course will 
be larger soon. Anyone who enjoys 
singing is invited to attend prac-i 
aces Monday and Thursdays ninth 
period, in the Music Boom.

Hiss Leighton hHs some ihtelest-;
! ideas for musical entertain- i 
nt this semester. Among them1 
* more assemblies like that held 
Christmas and perhaps an eve-' 

hing musteafe featuring local tM-j 
l|le Music ti^artment has grown, 

liderably since the beginning of L 
school year; let us hope that! ̂  

this trend will continue. f*

Ruth Tucker Has 
Picture In Paper

lifture qi Ruth Tucker, Heat 
g  Home gponptrijcs , 
at the trnfftriily from. IM1; 

apjieafea in' the .gteYure! 
*eeHbn of t)ie VroYldetiee, i  
Sunday Journal tor November

e full p
scrlption 
MiH&cb pJoĵ fet in (he frees

in AU|uiit and tl)S serving 
In ItoVteinber. The ffpzen iopdj fgr' 
the menu consisted pt blueberries, 
tutd peaches fof the fryit cup, 
roasted turkey with dressing, gib
lets and drippings for tile gravy, 
toecbll, squash, co!h-Qb-tJweoV, 
baited mince £>le> and punipikin

s should appeal etpeclally t( 
homemaker who would thuj 
a chance OB the holiday tc 
round Mid read the news-

MEN'S CLOTHING
You'll Be Proud to Wear
K  Wilsoti fi*oth#r's Hdbefd^stiery— 
p  §hirts, Socks, Sportswear, Ties 
|v <3ordon t3nd Fefgusorv- 
| Exclusive Sportswear i 

K '"Timely Ctothes"- 
K Suits,, Toptoats d M  Ovtmoots 
B Walkover Sl^es- 
B ! Stetson ahd Duntop HaitS- 
p  Everything in Clafhing for Dress, 

Sport Wsrk.

[Styled right by the greatest names 
in men’s wear.

- •  -

Martin A. Pinska
Since 1898

Martin a . pinska R0BERT claU

Stanley Lafond 
Resumes Studies 
After War Duty

studies, Thlrty-
*y *Wvle»
i Pacific, I

1 to continue 
bb months of 
Was spent In the

Interested jtfifftariW ftt Cteotegy, 
Stanley I* a Junior in toe Behooi 
Of Mines. Ooftlb® originally ftom1 
Buffalo, tie# ’Stork, he arrived home 
to SUrprite W* »»lSr, after travel- 
ling across the Vadtffe, on

Proving that the WOtld Is not 
such a large place after all, Stan
ley saw several of 1011*
ka StUdehts oh 5Us trivil*. fit Qki-. 
nawa he met Capt. Albert Oliver 
tVahto, lit. Harold 6ronroos and 
Bgt. Leo Maine, While bS hit Way 
to AlaMOt ho Mil across SlOK Os
borne in Seattle.

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS • DISTANCE 470.3 MILfeS

SHIP BY RAIL
, ’Throughout the yfe^r The Alaska Railroad offerti regiilaf 

fyaseeiiger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage> Z e 
nana, aild Fairbanks, arid way statiofis. Schedules are main
tained during the entire winter regardless o f  weather condi
t io n . Th% S'piritybf service # i ic h  exists in 8te operation o f  The 
Alaska Railroad has made bin* patrons btfr friends and the safe
guarding Of transportation o f  their shipments to stations on our 
flnfcS td  tiieif 6niire S a t i^ d io n  is t)U3r ^ttbftfeft.

Passenger Train Service 

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
Passenger trains leave to connfect with baafis at Sew

ard as announced flr5'rfi day to day.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
Paisengfer trains arrive from Seward in accand- 

afite with boat connections.

Freight Train Service
Freight train carries fcaagh for accoififnodatiSh of 

passe ngers, Fai rbanks-Hea ly.

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Minted train leave* Anchorage at 9:00 A. M., Monday, Wednetday, and fri- 
duy for Jonetville. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M„ arrives Anchorage 
5(00 P. M.

Redueed round trip tickets are on safe daily from, all stations lim- 
ited tb Sev^n days in addition to date o f  sale at fare o f 

• one o f  and one-third for round trip.

For rates and informataeh regarding passenger and freight 
service inquire ;

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot — Telephone 79E *
Alaska Railroad freight Deapt — Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON
r iv e r s  ' ‘ *

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E  

A L A S K A
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The Problem of Unemployment
By* MURRAY W. SHIELDS

(Head of the Business 
. Administration Department) 
Strikes and the problems of

are among the highlights of 
hews today- our authorities 
Washington arc encouraging wa

sy ip increased to permit t 
in face of an estimated de 
>f 130,400,000400 for the fis<

industries.
The day following president Tru

man’s reepmmendation of higher

Farm Bloc adv< 
parity price of some agricultural 
products. This was done in spite of 
the tact that the Bureau of Agri 
cultural Economics estimated farm 
er«’ Income for 19445 at $20,400, 
000.000, as compared • with $8,000, 
000,000 farm income for 1939. Fodi 
subsidies for the first half of 194. 
amounted to *437,000,000. The Fab 
Bloc wanfe still more.
'One school: of thought (Keynes 

and his followers) finds the 
Of depression in deficiencies t

■ks to find 
remedies by artificial lncreas 
purchasing po'werl The followers of 
this school of thought advocate 
cfteap Imoney policies and"increased 
lehding. ’niey xondemn savings. 
Theywanttake-home pay t

e (52 h
St the bt

other commodities because t] 
would maintain the buying pov 
o f  farmers. • To this scftool 
tljeugbt, production runs ahead 
btlySjjg power.
" Another school ot„ thought, a 

the one to which most economil 
belong, recognizes that purchasl

of production. Ability to co 
depends upon abfflty to pr 

Equilibrium Involves a ] 
balance among the various types 
of production such as agriculture, 

,w materials, manufacturing,

I, so that profits are possil 
stimulating business enterprise 

ised activity; a proper relat

among retail prices, wholesale 
rices, rentals,'etc.; a proper bai- 
nce of exports and Imports,' i n- 
udlng invisible items such astour- 
ts- expenditures, shipping serv
es, Joans, interest, insurance pre-

brltim is restored, 
is in balance, produc- 
on without .running

workers have already hud greater

f production, employmer

automobile produ

c food, clothing, 
V eta, which the 
srs want. Produc-

Employers are' at the m® 
lose who buy their goods. They 
ave to consider wage rates, pro

ductivity of the workers, wage costs

t to', start an inflationary

At the 'College—
- V  Bjjy It at the "Cub"

Mt. McKinley Ice Cream Co.
"THE PEAK OF QUALITY"

1 M's good!
S It's good for yoy!

When in'Town 
Buy it c

Bleecker's Flower Shop

>ln the meantime, orders fof C^t Flowers for^all occasions 
will be filled and deliverW. 

fv, . ; , . ,^11 Fatr. 624 before 12 and After 6 or
Eva McGown, Hor. 345/ during the day, ;

College BarberShop
Ei,elson Building—Opposite "The rCHl6"  , - J

Open Monday and . Saturday. Afternoons 

BOB DOWNIE, Mgr.

389.000.000 people of India <
475.000.000 people of Chins 
luse they produce more.
Our 188,000,000 people furnished 
lanyV of the tools of war undei 
nd-lease to Russia with 175,000,. 
»  people and with an abundance 
! natural , resources. Under lend-

ican industrialist employing h 
ly-Skilled 'workmen, .We have 
Industrial freedom and we 1 
had incentives to- go forward ui 
this system of free, private en

produce a certain machin< 
Today it requires only 19 houri 

price has been reduced, wages
e Job

been provided. Dividends hav 
increased. We are making mor 
goods for more people at lowe 

public, the. employed 
and the employe

smploym

ment that will 'B 
we are; able; to sel 
a large number ol

reforestation, more educational fa-, 
ilities, a better health -pro 
nd many other things too nt 
us to mention.
Improvement in labor productiv-

rhe “unfair labor practices” should 
tpply equally to -the activities, of

the employers.
the provisions of our So-1 

cial Security Act, it is possible to-

ploymgnt compensation is almost as

Both management and laborha i

Waskey Gives 
Eskimo Book 
To Library

From Mr. Frank Waskey, -first 
Delegate to Congress from Alaska, 

Aleknagjk, the University li
brary has received a copy 'of 

ninar and Vocabulary of the 
Eskimo Language”, by the Rev. 

Hinz of the Moravian Chunb.

| Society for Propagating the , Gos- 
, the Moravian Church, Bethle-
0, Pennsylvania.
ro amateur linguist, Mr. Hlnz Is 
«wn for his work as collabora-

Erlangen Jii preparing the . two 
volume edition of “Untersuchungen 

Geschicte der Schrift.” -
1. Hinz worked through cor-

adiust their differences urt> 
terest of getting production. started 

keeping It St a high level 
should see the viewpoint Of 

the other side and not forget the 
public welfare. An ' aroused -pub 

alon could send «presentatli 
Washington who could chs 
i sides If employers and ei 
fees neglect the public interest.

centive to | private enterprise.
e 1900 the output for 

man hour in  ̂American industry, 
icrea&cd about 2 5 per c<H 
rear. As productivity has J 

creased, the standard of living] 
people has Increased. We he 

been able to sell in the home, mi 
id also- to a world mark 

World trade can be Increased tor 
benefit of all. >?' j
i the past about five per! c< ' 
our annual grbss national :
(e has been needed for the c:
>n and expansion of business, 
s “risk” capital has financed 
' enterprises and hat 

the progress that has ma 
the r greatest industrial

which
unsound financial 

P«Ucy.
maintain conditions favor- 
ample production, full em

ployment will then follow as a nat- 
It Is a whole-

the fn t̂ of a

Garden Club 
Shows Gain 
In Fairbanks

have biggei 
gardens this year than

said Mrs. Lydia Fohn- 
Home Demonstration 

itendance at 'our Tues
day evening meetings has been 
niuch higher . than expected, and 
e are planning for even largei 
rowds before the series Is over.” 
The Spring garden programs, con

ducted annually by the University 
Extension Service, started on J(

2 and will end March 12. P 
pertaining to home gardening 

in town are discussed by 
gardeners at each meeting. Sub
jects stiU to be presented are': "Cul 

ition of small fruits and berries,' 
by Mr. Harry Badger, February 12 
“Improvement of yards and lawns,' 
by Mr. G. W. Gasser, with colp: 
slide illustrations, February 26 
‘Garden Practices Question Box,’ 
conducted by the Extension Serv- 
:e, March 12.. ' - 
The opening meeting featured 

three speakers; Director I r̂in 'j j  
Oldroyd, who* talked on "Geners 
Problems and .Garden Practices- 

l, Experiment 
Station Agronomist, whose; topic 

‘Classification of vegetables In 
relation to.'cold climates”;' and 
Fohn-Hansen who discussed "What 
varieties to plant for cold storage."

series ol
programs presented Mr. Harold 

•Assistant Director of Exten- 
’taiklng on “Cost and opera- 
of greenhouses”; Mrs. Peter 

Grandison, who talked,'on "Cultlva- 
ireenhouse crops”; and Dr. 
who explained "Starting 

.plants. indoors, stimulating gei ’
‘ Ion, and rapid growth;" • 
“Anyone interested in garde 

especially Invited to attend th 
maincler -of , pur meetings,” 
plained Mrs. Fohn-Hansen. "We

I who attend will 
a garden club to 

promote greater Interest in beauti
fying the town and in reviving the 
rtoweUjhqw pajr. Meetings will 

March 12 if ad- 
[re reauesjed.” ' ,

: Agricultural Experi-

language and having studied two 
Alaska1 dialects Intensively, Mr. 
Hina undertook to prepare the 
volume,. in spite of his seventy 
years, and fourteen years’ absence 
from the territory. The result la 
this.highly satisfactory treatise on

Eskimo groups, a field greatly

exceptions, was essenti: 
same 'as on Greenland. ; 
this facilitated the work

' The Roman alphabet, v 
lish pronunciation, 
throughout ihe. Volume. .Thisat| 
the book very useful to ttaie.-j 
man who Is unfamiliar with | 
netlc alphabets,' and , ""
makes up for the inevitable j  
of phonetic exactness.

The University Is Vety 
to Mr. Waskey for the splendid, 
dltiori to the Alaskan section

Johansens Have 
Baby Daughter
! Prof. and Mrs. H. Woodrow] 
hansen are parents of a 
born December 30, at St. Josefl 
Hospital. The baby weighed’ 
pounds, 9 ounces. at birth a 
been named Martha Katherine.'

Prof. Johansen, a. graduate lâ  
class of . 1940 has been 
Professor of Civil Engineering 
the University since 1S48. Mrs. j 
hansen, the former Carolyn B 
strom, was graduated In 1942.

Pan-Pacific Tour 
To Visit Alaska

Pan-Pacific Good Neighbor Td

Ajtfgust ,3 aijd- 4, for its- firsfc| 
second groups respectively.'

Mr. AJson A. Bristol, 817 Stt 
ITower,; Seattle 4, Washington, 
the president of - the cohipaî

Alaskan Jewelers
205 Cushman Street

i (Ac'ross from Post Office, Fairbanksl . :

" Jewelry repair service 

Jewelry made to order

JIM DODSON 
AIR  S ER VICE

Passenger, Freight, Express 
and Charter Service

Serving the Kuskokwim 
and Lower Yukon

Box 980 Harvard 294

FAIRBANKS, ALASK A

The Polar Bear 
Laundry
(ON THE CAMPUS)

We are now equipped to wash and 
iron practically everything!

ALSO

Dry cleaning collected twice a week 
by

Alaska Cleaners &  Tailors
Open 2 to 5 every day Carol Boyd, Mgr
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NOTES from the LIBRARY
, S5!W I 3 received as girts:

San Raiicisco^YEARS liTA- 
40 8 'tv -rTjlpli ij*c5hi« “YeSfe 
ijgKure” represents the history <jf 
■.'Mtetar h&SH frtft
jjjftiess but-it I- .'•' 1 n w i with fife 
pagt fifty years of California arid 
W* swell DhfetraiW that'it 

drdp&ded 
pOD PASSES I Sir, by. Shogtii 
Bndi, «Sfi, fcfelound itfthe craj- 
yiporifî  reHferofts ’rj-fSMH lias vot- 
Kj is published by tlte Baha’i 
Pushing Conn̂ .fi. ‘ 
IJaGRICULTURAL STATISTICS 
L- 1944 ;has arrived.
MteSRIGHT

CONGRESSIONAL RECORDS, 
g®0, P*1® S, %-*®d 8; 
jjlie ALASKA SEeTlGN • of the

Station of 4n&t6Hal ;bh Wie Terrf- 
ga.is f e ’ifS Kiirif nufces useful 
l̂an when it was scattered in dif- 

Ot. parts of -the library. At pres- 
all bound newspapers and U.'S.- 
(j. te»Hetins are to be found in 
toiist; room, while the ofeer 
Kfe: devotM.'fe • Sports,|||bfcleg 
fictiqh Oft the T&i'itofy' Until 

l time as aU shelves axe fri use 
M&ska liftet&ifii, As tftJS tbtffc

;THE ATTRACTIVE HOME, 1

been sllved by the addition of an
other bookcase. to take dare <*t cur
rent publications. Tills leaves the 
wail shelves for periodicals prior to 
1 1 where they .are accessible. . I

FIREFLIES, Rabindranath Ta-1 
feore. THfese ctfcfrdSfte lie®" poems 
bf only two;or tfirse lines are >,
t*ai -gnnjS si fifese ttait'a the
owefit asre Written .oh -fans 6t bits 
jrf -js” are gems of
tfSHjfeht tnta of ' ptirSSiifg rt'Mch
tows Tagore at Mi sat. as 
tlflfete: "Tfte ftwet which & single 
hfet'd not, ShvJtlTfe thorns that) j®1# 
ht̂ aBtetls.”
i1 GULMVER'S - TRKVBES, Tlift 
VOYAGES TO T.TM.TPT1T aHdl 
feROBDINGNAG, by Johathan 
Swift. Good summer reading.

T®E EMPEROR JONES, and 
‘THE STRAW, by Eugene ©»NfeiU. 
Two finb dramas, to be re-read.

VA3M35SB IN mTERATUBE by 
tedwar<a WaSenknefeht. of the Uni
versity 0| r Washington. This; book

jjlar campus courses giving 1 
principles fundamental, to the ! 
telligent study of literature.

Volumes 77, 78 and TO of the 
dresses and Proceedings of tfte I 
iional Education Association for1! 
years 1937; TS38 arid 1J39. :

Smith Storm 
Spitte Injury 
As Barrier

distal? thferca'TCer. has written frbtft' 
J*SSuirfc 6e«efti Hospital set jaSh- ' 

Va., where he! has' fltiish a 
patient since ssflteiftbfer. fie ddSSi't 
MMF* to' bis discharged befijre 
Martsh or KjSril.
■  Smith underwent an operation 
Hfelusg spine a month* ago* for the

I tiHht lie vHU 4ieSrer bfe very
ye afeaan. But -Say says: hi

ol Jletî g*’ .ariytmii5g’
interfere/with. ..my coming .back, to 
Alasfea to make a liSfiig. I.airi an-, 

Ikidns In' get back arid shtfw my 
wite va .jaSfijaJST where p̂eople ,arfe, 
holiest and &endly and" riot .trying, 
to,itiVa’nCe themselves .at 'the cost, 
Of'ilifelr nfeliKbors.” .
"®e WiTe he refffift to.’ls,a,Balt£- 

inore girl, he niirfied wmle ̂ e was' 
stationed /thfere before being sent 
overseas, fie entared the,army as a 
-private, iti fiurope he participated 
ifi fKe :§usli ihiough Germany 
where he was injure!!.

Anchorage Has 
^Extension School

The atfflual isteisioh SclftTol f I 
SSutir#estem Alaska will be prfl 
sented in Anchorage and f'almer 
the last ptfti We pfebtuary, according, 
to Mr, Robert Kessler, new District 
Agrlculftrr&l Agent, for the Exten-J

Arrangements are now being 
made for an ê ten̂ ye agricultural 
attd herhemakers’

are book hai dbmte ft) the 11- 
ftirOugh the kindheSS bf Mrs.

|vee Wood Bal%. This little Tgl- 
ie, bound in the original leather I
I printed In 1757, Is: a handbook I 
regulations for the Prussian in-

fsntry. Written in German orig- 
Md trsiiBsifited by ft igtfrBd 

BlSier, M. Souflay de Keralio, ft is
|dicated to Le Marquis De Paul- j. ydia j^.Hansen, Home 
■  Minister and Secretary of War. | sftatldn >Beitd(!ri p  H  
|| volume was printed In Fetiruary | g  ass lsH ^ S
■ ■ id  in Parls^ the Hoû  of ^  a„d fiarbld. I
Lgrothers Estlenne,“ru? 'S ■«&- 7 , ; . ^  n^o^r. expecte .to b.

It contains ̂ 511 pageŝ  anaJ.s j.tetlttrage about February 20. ■  
pstrated wife outs ~showffig 'ffie| the Extension School,
|matlon and position of soldiers1̂ ^  b̂fi-Haifflen i#fll trî el to 

■■regiment. j Valdes and Oordova and visit home-1
j pamphlets are now indexed, maj!;ers> felfibS, while Mr. Ridl will| 
ng with TECHNICAL MAJjl- ' induct afl8 it lopal Extension 

HALE 1-208 through 55-23(1. FIELD .^ools at Homer 
itê UALS AND US API 1 material |

J on fee same shelf. These 
ftjiind at eall number 

jThe periOdibal Aadfc took iS-utf-;
Ingoing a housecleaning. Maga- 
ir.es have hud to he removed from 

ir usual |§||t to firake rdtifti 
Incoming vttit
1943 have befek tied and stacked
II more shelving can be secured.
I HUB present, the technical pte-

31 Register for 
Placer Course i
started at the high school in Pair-;

January 24, and 31 Were 
. the first: nlglit.fti e 
ill be held ,6n .Tiies&y 

and thursday ;evepirigs each "week, 
■om 7jm. to’lO am. for 3 months. 

riSgistr̂ o'nVee. df̂ S.QO is* Chwged 
student,te'tpayjfot'biuê firits, 

mimcographeil, material, arid' other 
■ ■ ■  indent. to vfee coi&se. 

Mr. Larry Dohepy,. sujpervislng en- 
■^■R. :r:. r.-, will.con- 

Sr the, School, oij

Ketchikan Women 
Like Glove Class

Sat iMfe fbpttl&r olass iiffaed -fey 
fee University Extension Service’: 
Southeaster̂  bfflce ih fcetchlkan 
is glove making, said Miss Imagsne 
Ward, fibfh'e 6einofc;tratlon Agent 
in that city. SeVfenty-Mve wotofeh In 

now making hand- 
ithfer gloves under the dU 

rectlon of thfe agent.
■ ■ o f  Hte-leather we arestra- 

ing has befen 6rder8S friSft fr8w 
Srd festplarnfe'd, “ But 

some locally-tanned skins have 
een used, and several satisfactorŷ  
airs dt gloves have been made 
rom Chamois purchased in Ket-!

Wghist iilVestflterit" for '# 
single pait bf gioV'cs\as :̂ een $̂ .00 
for pigskin, arid a ftost̂ conservative' 

; value 'of the' Mn-| 
ished gloves would be $3.75.

requested,. 1

to Rice Confers In 
Anchorage Area

H, B. Avakoff
Expert-Watch 

Repairing 
Eng raving

Diamond Seftmg and 
Jewelry Made to Order

Sir. Harold Bfias, Assistant to the; 
Direttor of Extension, and 4-H 
®fib LeaSft' in ffle Territbiy, spent 
10 days in Anchorage and Palmer 
last mohth conferring with Exten
sion agents and visiting the Mata- I 
nuska Expferlrhent Station. While at 
Palmer, Mr. Rice assisted fee 
District AgriCulturftl Agent, 
-Robe* Aessler, Iti êfaSg.Up

New Publications
Recent publications: now available 
the EMfeSrsion Service offices in

clude:

Knitted Eskhno Doll. ., 
How to Make Lê hfer G 
30 Reci[SeS f6t ASska

k for 0
; in Anchorage

School to H6 hei 
Alaska next month. He also trans
ferred 4-H Club Material froth the 
Anchorage office to the new' Ter-, 
ritorial -Club Offices at the uni-

^
The Fastest and Most Comfortable Route 

to Seattle 
]Tia

Pan American Airways, Int.

Eskimo Women 
Prepare Party At 
Extension Office
ihildrai v̂ and.-. babeŝ  ,;in... parka 
[hoods gathered-at, the Exten̂ on 
Service Town̂ pfHce_- on |Thursflay 
fevenmg, December 20. tor a polor-, 
ifiil. Chrisafas jwt^v and bdittt 
suppw.v A- gadly-,,- decorate* and 
lighteH^H

‘stration Leader, prepared I S B  
wlches, fruit salad, cake, coffee, 
gallons of punch for the chil-

r . Director. Lorin '

plCfi&fe t)f fci

chJldtei discussed £fre relative 
■ ■ r b i  whitfe aria’ .^ k  hctees. 

fai*e the. families l#t - fbir fionie,

ft CKriitrh'as stocking, filled: 
liitits arid caSidy, wlllch Ha4 

HHsent to the Extension &lfice 
by the Westminster Society of the 
Presbyterian Church. - - ■ 

tUt- Pohrr-Hansen expressed ap̂  
prfetiatidn -to hfer class', for a very. 
ioVfily pat-ty, atld stated that: she: 
jjjjjBlVerl assistant, .Miss: Elizabeth 1 

I, hoped -it' cauld be-, air sor- 
affair.

Splitig. Course li t  
Weafiftg

Retisfefkttoh rer tee spfifig tetai 
61 the short course in weaving, be- 
guiWng î raary l, \m afftfiSflfttea 

WclidB •& 'special -feltf̂ s ori
f e  vHtiSiM sOfiir a te

<3 M'i ' jSreWSfe e.4j8HSiteS in 
jfliSteS;’ ActBSl 'Djgift
by ŜibiritfiHftt.’ ' |

The stfeft 'Cdfttffe in WBKWttfc TfttflS 
I far'd pStfdd 'dften -wfeM, 'friSti '#eb- 
ruaty 1st to -AgHrisftlf. The fe£ls- 
tfatidn see‘for tWtrotifse’ IS JaSo. 
M V  Wly,'headl-ot fee fiaiHe'Isfo-

yatns fa a’ laVge strMiy |o| ’ eolfe. 
During the .war, warp for )‘wgav1ng 
W«S':dififtlSt ;!tb' liirt&lh Bat' teire 
^B$w fe £bo(t - stiaiiy eo'f twirtf af 

p  farSs bri'haSa'ariâ tlW 'til&I- 
I is' rieSrly’; up'-fe jitfaWar

Bunnell Surprised 
On Birthday

fully dfeeorated birthday cake and

dinner -time President Bunnell 
eftOfeftattned by Bean Snd Mrs. 

Dupkerittg. fflte. Srnfest Pox, whose

I GlŜ ef, TferiHtdrlil ifesayer t 
re, made a brief trip to; itirfea 

fplntra dri M  Btislrfe.’

Mrs. Tilly Gives 
Pre-Sclwolif l̂k

â  ttfe'eHrrg -of ■ therttafeferii; at 
kfiuSlrgaften. crifttffen. Janu-

■̂d' at'tee Ĵ irtkfiks.scf&I, 
Loia CSimeans Tilly gaVe a

n- on j-behavlor .problems of

B.S. degree 
fm the «*• 

in 1S8, ft pffel- 
ition 'of ftotijfers 

of klnderjfftTtfen chlWî h'. "''

distSiSfgfe ifji;'’̂ cr< iĉ v;r!*:i
isesuifflHg r<bni^In1' Jpihlrig

Vlnberit lloiir, idrmti striSlrif, 4s

ANDREW NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

RUGS FURNITURE
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL

PLASTERBOARD

■wfeaving ■ Î OTatoW 1

f. M. DUNHAM

Red Cross 
Drug Store

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

MODEL CAFE
"M EET YOUR FRIENDS THERE"

Good Food  Courteous Service —  Reasonable Prices
4

The MODEL BAKERY is Agdih Ready To Serve You 
With Its Delicious BAKERY GOODS

546 SECOND AVENUE PHONE: EAST 125

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries, .Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery dnd Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, ''Ball 
Band" Itabber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear 

CftffMiig.

Northern Commercial Co.

HRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA 

Requests ffem out-of-town customers given careful at
tention. We issue L.ocal and Foreign Drafts and 

  Travellers' Shecks. •

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank
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Dennison Back From Japan, 
Now Wears Major's Leaves
the Artpy, .Capt. R.- p.' 
promotion, to Major hs 
cently caught up with him so now 
he is- proudly wearing gold oak 
leaves. While in the South Pacifit 
Major. Dennison wrote many inter
esting .letter̂  to .President ̂ Bunnell 
and, even thpugh.he.-has now. re
turned, the following excerpts from

picture of some of the things 
i»e saw while, there that we 
they x?ouId still, be of intereE 
Collegian readers:
.“Wakayama was visited by a 

thjr̂ y B-29's early, in June, 
that ,wes its only raid. If I 
had apy doublt about the efficiency 
of said plane It has been forevef 
dispelled. 11118 town of. about 60,-1

ft too. If they : could: 

E falling- ink

edging a meeting. My job e 
g.. to them a good bit on. 
ps .and other .Incidentals; 
m interpreter." He> a linguist 
ceellehcS, able to talk almost

English and Chinese. He’s ’ Bus- 
i.by birth but departed without 
luggage #hen the white Rus-

city have been flattened. Since tl 
bombing was are bomb, the roai 
wefen't bothered particularly, ai 
the streetcars, continue to ru 
Japan is extremely proud, o f . t 
rail system and not at all proi 
(with good reason) of the road

maintain good schedules, l ie  ros

caught- this dty'squarely abd 
ished :upr what the' bombing 
Ifft. -Qniy 
and mi 
tlohlng
a peak of eo: m. p. h 
dltiqn. to 'other things, changed 
the. channel .of'the rivei, toi 
many. l*oofs, and flattened

Oldroyds Have 
Ninth Annual 
New Year Party

yd have entertained a group

Year's Day. Tide year the Oldroyds 
counted among their ' guests four 
persons Who had been present- at

They ware Mrs.: Nettie 
McQuarrle, Mrs. Eva McGown, Mrs. 
Lydia Fohn-Hansen,' and. Miss 
Elizabeth Crltes.

Altogether, 16 guests gathered at 
le Oldroyds this January 1 to 

has UVeff over in the Orient,- but t enjoy a huge' turkey dinner, and to 
■ | be entertained by colored slides and

r the number of PWVies.. Among those present were 
ere either born' in j D r -  Charles E. Bunnell, Mr. and! 
I. S. They are the. Mrs- Charles Prince, 'Major and 
interpreters, and !Mre. R. F. Dennison, Mr. and Mrs. 
lisli as well as I..Harold W. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
the same story— ! h. Hilsehef, M1& Patricia Roberta, 
In the late '30$ orljj,.. Edward Prlhce arid Mr. James

Albert Pearl Says 
Germany Chilly
report yras in Wetsbaden oer 
With the European Air Transport 
Service. He finds the weather t 
and most of the. buildings wi

, Pearl, the former Margaret 
' Jackinsky, i class' of. ’43, is reading 

! N. 49th Street, Omaha,

war there ended* They 
the , American capture 
finally,

they have hoped for 'peace. Looking 
of Wakayama -1 

easy to se'e why they had lost 
irge- to wage war. Primarily ai 
iustflal' town; Its ability to 1 
jven Holls- now is - doubtful 
lause of that B-29 raid. * ‘ ' 
Surprisingly enough, the people 

aren’t -'surly and go out of the Way 
d I to please. Astute diplomats 
- i.they ate, they've no.doubt riJ 

that-, their • greatest,■ hope -'■< 
from friendship and that they try 
to offer, in . abundance,:. Tt>e.V 
sprouts have already learnt 
s$y ‘hello’ shout it to 
passing "Yank. Many,, and tie 
bet increases daily, of th.e 
people smile as we pass. I guess 
they’re chiefly, happy to be allyi 
and amazed that they weren't al 
killed by ' the butcher Yanks a; 
built up, by their - propaganda

ctice is followed in 
' have been in, arid 
fcered,-1 understood 
e intricately woven

i. Slippers are pro- ;able to walk 
vJded for 
have theirs

I The glasses used to portray 'the 
typical Japanese are: no myth. They 
wear the largest lens and blackest 
rims they can find, and the power
ful magnification makes for a 
very odd picture. Well j over half 
■toe male population wear them, 
'and I guess; the other half and

Hulda Huttala 
Weds A. J. Elieff

General Steese In 
6th Year Of Duty

James Gordon /Steese 
entering upon his sixth year of a1 

military duty In the Tropics

Panama Canal. Ota last. October

e Caribbean Deten 
r exceptionally trier 
t in the perfbrmam

ss Hulda ] uttala, Class of 1939,

mining student, discharged from 
the Army, were' married January D 
at the Lutheran Church i in 'Fair
banks with the Rev/ j. A. Luthro 
Jfficiating. - 
Mrs. Reino Huttala was matron 

>f honor and William Huttala, best 
nan. Tfie .ceremony was, foilowed 
>y a supper' at the Ranch attended 
ly members of the Immediate fam-j 
By,. The newlyweds will reside oil'

[er.vand participated

Which crashed some time ago nea 
Denali. He has also participated ii 
many cross 'country abd other sk

i are interested in &

From Eleanor Engdall, Class of 
3, Box 420, Douglas, Arizona, 
«ne Christmas Greetings. '

Joe Mockler, former - vice-pre 
jnt, has taken over the o«ice 

president of the Mining Society.
Christensen, former president, 

completed his eourse In jninir 
gineering at’the end of the t 

d has left school, 
the January meeting of the 

club Roy Mathews, a. former- 
ctf the society, gave a ve 

teresting- talk on hydraulic i 
m Deadwood Creek.

WHILE IN KETCHIKAN 
Stay at the

INGERSOLL
HOTEL

. . . it's . . .  
Ketchikan's Best Hotel 

George Brlnck, Manager

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality .

Fairbanks

D R I N K

PIE SHACK
HOMADE 

Pies and Lunches

Phone: College

Closed on Mondays

trlbutioUB to the operation and d

New Year’s Open 
House Enjoyed

Herta Ward and Winifred Leigh- 
m entertained at an Open House 
i their apartment on Cushman 
treet during the aft^noon and 
iriy evening on New Year’s Day, 

Guests included members of the 
facility,1 administration, arid ' staff 

University, as well as friends 
s hostesses in Fairbanks, 
apartment was decorated In 

the Yuletide splrit. and lighted by 
>ft' gleam of candles and col-'

aliments consisted of attractive- 
decorated bpen-face sandwiches, 

varieties of delicious home-made

Janies Wals 
leaseil from 1 
present visltii

KNOWN THE 
WORLD OVER 
ITS CREAMY, SOOTH
ING AND FRAGRANT 

LATHER

CO-OP DRUG
itween Lacy and Cushman Sts,

“Your Home Away From Home”

PIONEER HOTEL
George Gilbertson - —'Ole Granefl

Fairbanks, Alaska

Glenn Carrington and Company
International Tractors and Trucks 

lngersol|-Rand Atlas Powder Co.
Harnischfeger Corp.

Mining and Contracting Equipment
. FAIRBANKS

Fairbanks Professional & Business

DIRECTORY
RED CROSS 

DRUG STORE

KUBON'S DRUG  
CO M PAN Y

The pause that refreshes

ALASKA BEVERAGE CO.
Fairbanks, Alaska Phone -  Harvard 5

COOPERATIVE . 

DRUG CO M PAN Y
Telephone East 41 
629 SECOND AVE.

MEAT MARKETS

I f  Waechter Bros.
Fresh, and Smoked Meats 

Poultry and Fish > 
Rhone East 163 3rd & Cushman

PIGGLY W IGGLY

Phone East 336

INSURANCE

ALASKA
I N S U R A N C E

AGENCY 
General and Life Insurance 

John Butrovloh, Jr. — Art Hayr 
Fairbanks, Alania

IN S U R A N C E  OF ALL 
KINDS ’ ■ 

Except Life
Fqirbanks 

Insurance Agency
Empress Bldg. Fairbanks

LADIES DRESSES 

G O R D O N ' S
Sinte 1905 

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

N. C. Company
Everything for the Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

Mining Machinery

Mining Machinery 

Glenn Carrington 
& Co-

North Turner St. «

DENTISTS

Dr.E.I.Baggen
Telephone East 186 

NORTH POLE BLDG.

Dr. H. G. Hughes

BANKING  

First National Bank
The Farthest North 
NATIONAL BANK

Second Ave. & Cushman St.

TAXIS  
PIONEER CAB CO. j

24-HOUR SERVICE 
Anytime— Anywhere 

Telephone East 10 (618,2nd AveJ

Attorneys-at-Law 

RIVERS & BELL
Telephone Harvard 43 

303 CUSHMAN I

Andrew Nerland


